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(Ya gotta)        
CHORUS: Work up the nerve to follow your heart
Work up the nerve to do your fair part
Work up the nerve to earn the life you deserve
To be the best you can be, you gotta work up the nerve

These words my mother modeled gave my life a head start 
They’re steeped in my mind – even though we’re apart  
You've been given gifts, (she said) so much is required
Keep on learning and giving, so your soul stays inspired
Don’t let fears control you, for they paralyze
You can trust in yourself and your hopes realize
If you just… (Repeat Chorus)

(She told me)
To work up the nerve, name that challenge you face:
A new job? Start a family? Go to school? Run that race?  
All our lives have their issues, you can guarantee
And if resolution seems hard to see
Narrow your problem, get it down to its core
Start with just a small step, then work up to more 
Just start to… (Repeat Chorus)

To work up your nerve, learn as much as you can
Observe and listen and build your plan  
Give others credit for helping you grow                            
Stop worryin’ ‘bout showing how much you don’t know
Old pros make things look easy, ‘cause they’ve been at it for a while
Just keep on trying and sharing that smile.
And you will ….(Repeat Chorus)

Well, when you’ve worked up the nerve ‘til some hope you can see
Have a pat on the back and say “Hey! Good for me!”
What’s the worst that can happen? If it all goes to hell?
If you gave it your best, practice saying: “Oh, well”
Don’t let worries freeze you, there is courage in you
And I’m right here cheering every brave thing you do
I know you’ll … (Repeat Chorus)

Now, Life won't always be easy, it’ll toss you a curve
But through times, great or sad 
I know you’ll work up the nerve


